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A NEW WORK,
E.ll'l'T'r.ED, . , ?,.,,,,, ~ ', r ffwnTfiCQtTPSF.B OeY.THJi tMMMfCAL LAWS Op MAIThR, \u25a0

3 General View of the Principles and improvements oi the .naenceot

miftry, with aparticul.r Detail of thofe Parts which are common and con- j
?-d withdomehic Ail'iirs.

?« 7t:»io nw AMiai'CA:htlomeluc /vu.ins.

ABDU :'? 3SED to Tint CiT-tzy.NS 0V AMRRtCA I
l,r THOMAS ~EIVEI.L,~~M. li.UF VJUG/SJA. . !

rary Member<jAiu FhiladAhhlu MnlUal So, icy-ana one of the burgeon*
of/' : Stated .^:vy.

tie Matter?Of Drive and T\ft**f*c
-,Qf melting Glass ox 4 JLahTrzu
WaH- Of l UhlViiO ljlsfll.Ll^O,
trV. 'cfc. de/mul on Cit/\u25a0:;,:;.rsar. ?No
doubt mod of them wouldbe improved
by a farther cultivation ofHfce faience,

;,, from its [implicit}', coul
in but a I'mall parted, the timeoften mil-
peitt by the ar.ills. This will a]
Iff} doubtful* by tlie fallowingexti

JVfeJ tVom the lYeii-
dc-i.t, Mr. jelmrfoii?.imd from one re-
ceived from Jtitlg * al
Meant-V. n.oii.

??\u25a0 MoiiSiccll , ..
" Of tile importance of tiVr'niii

knov. ledge of ihcmifiry to hettJVbo'ld j
jJlirpi fe'f, I hav.- ! een long fatisfied.
The common herd i
t-j v.r,ite only for one . npther. Ibe
\u25a0i.hrmii'li have filled volumes on tlfe
compolkion ofa ibqufarjjl ftfyffaiices of
no fort of irr»p< itance to
lift ; while*thearts a are.<d. but-
ter, \u25a0 ' ***'!
Ecc. remain to ad, a ', Chap-
tail baa lately given th? eh '.miftry of
T.ir.e jialcing; the late Br. Pennin
did the fai H d promiiid
to JJCffire the line, oi
knowledge ufefid to common IT- ? Uut:j
de; th deprivja us ? f his Übbte. (

trcatiii.s on tl efe [uhjecte d.auld r< -genera!approba ion.
" Accept of nyI a'coitions,

M and afTuranccs of refpect,
'Til : J : ON,"

T .'\u25a0 ."\u25a0'-. ? I ' lJ'\'-
-1 HAVE ventu ed to prcfent for

voii'r patronage a new work. It is a
t'y:em of f[]i'Uie.d terms as retard the fhldy,'by

rona »pt -fa refinements of the lC>
-,;,,! U v. id ;, rts'vi y particular de-

hoie proci ire tor.
ifts; * Ti* object oi, : chermftry

83 w.!l as to lead to Improven.enls id

mankind
]??;?,, , alfectUfes which might

cquaintanee, the clllV.overies pi phiUdoolu rs.
During the fttuld of mod Ici'enteai we

iprovcments unknown to tlie
fi'iiy 'd' the people ; and in no on;

have. -.1. le become more confpK'uous
than in the feji nee of chemistry. Since
ii ie vil ; aof deluded men

from its ami ids, the ftudy
ae-of the moil U& ful and
aT.I. of common inidcr-

Junding.
3 Thi Ii titi* eh

terijed by a lynptaiqr, fioftlle only to
of the pcdaiu'x fcholar Its, and with pow-

erful attraction invite, the. entrance ot
the, i: ::i tlie piirl'uit of pleafure,
of inform - I '\u25a0 (l' of lhe ****'Arj entrance ?; deTired, that the won-
derful beauty ,
the operations of nature may he coiilem-

..tare, in purU neglected
b) the vulgar as a "dreary void."

To thotfi in tlie .purl'uit of pleafure,
-Ms Oi midiy afforda the greateft

't, Th- converii'nof into
volumes of yiviTying »lfr, and oi

~ 'in.o folids, arc pvocrl'-
jes which aithoLi ~h in/frior to many in, give unul'ual iatiTacdioP.
'; 0 I.:p)'v the coinpohticn of the fuh-

lis, with their con-
,,n and relation to each Other, aftd

t i qiiderfland many of the arts 6f che-
nindan ag

tion, whde thty iucreafe its capa-
City to ma! ?\u25a0 i .ts. And inch
are the fV.fcinat'mg po*eA attachedto
t'ne pttffuit Of this knowledge, that
France is iV.H becoming a nation of fcfiC-, in cdnfecjpen.ee of the general
ftudy of the fcier.ee, by the ladies as
veil aa gentlemen.

The respectable Cultivators of land
v i 1 ;.,,- mm h benefitted by an acquaint.
ance with chemifliy.?-h will teach them

'/ the 101lthey cultivate,
th- art c manures, and the

II as t\-ii'urts
~r their refpeevtivefarm:.

An i 'ray be fanned from the: v -X judicious ma-
I
.ot i'..it->.e-re were pnr-

ffrr'thfi pdv.*?er m:-ntifactories as to
< nable tl c French government to pi
cute their war !

To he able to the prefi nee, an 1
tidUS and
nuke theft

ill' fill hem ; to afcer-
| icoidti'.i dicinalfprii

!
.-,! to correct: corrupted

inufl be of coufeqmaice to moll in-
dividu

lhe bwni'i-rcf badlis? The Arts of
r>i //,k usi'o!vnF.:i ad S.n.rpETuz

r ? ami all other SalT?
? y J att» i-o In At:i:ui Of pu > -//-

--1.1 pn. saving animal andvegeta*

« Mount Vim
" 1 have loflg thought that a work

upon the plan you fug:',<*(>, wa'a
waned by thofe w!)o form
bulk of readers on cheiiiii .d tubjects I
have not met with a bugle treatifcv, hich
has not appeared uftneceflarily pbfeured
by tecbnii which ci.ly feholara
can emdeiftand. They have lx en more
generallyaddr.eiTed to the ccmprel.eiifion
of profeino.i;d and learned im n, than to
thole of the humbler walks cf life ; for
whofe ufe this fcience might be I
mo(l cflcntially to contribute, by rdapt-
lUg it to their capacities, alld by p6iiit-
ingcut the wry by which its prim
may he appliedto the more common
in which they are daily employed. You
will I think do great good to fociety
and by executii g fuel) a work
as you proppfe. My bed willies will iaccompany you in your labor?* and I ;
fhall be happy to aid them as far as I j
car.

I rush; wash ngtg:.t."
t, fell, w citizen's for you to I now|

the beauty, tie (amneddion, and the |
?-rtarcc. of the fcience I wifh to j

communicate to yi v, it iyou know the fcience itfelf. To relate |
ir the moftirtti I as the dili.o\e- j
rlea of chemical phHofopliera vviil not be
the extent of mj I rboi i 1 fKi II ofii r
a new view of the art oi afcerl

i.i.y of lands, arid bf the lorn ation |
of vi i, an.
prove M'illied cluirac- !
ter:-. 1 fhall : haw i

bl which c!'.. bhfli a j
i.iileito dilputod doe'trine coneianin,-; j
heat, and tlipow light on the art of en-Jliili'm rJied land, 1

Yen v. ill no v fob- j
fi.ripiion, wliether the defiue'of oi
cliffeminate kijdwlcdge highlyufeful and :intcrefling to ntoft of mankiiid fhall be
gratified?whether the propoi'edpublica- ?tion lliall ajipcar.

T. EWELE..

IMS OF PUBLICATION.
,\ , (',,.,, .., it >;. -fi; . ber of liibiirihcrs are 6btXihcS3, the work flir.il be

will be coniprifed in about 50 'Ctnvo, and be printed
Ith tujtjaple type. A genera] Index will he annexed to the

.?v.-'ii proper ujawiijgs of the apparatus commonly uliel by chemifls. The work
Subfi i "?\u25a0>. rs at Three Dollars per copy.

|Cy StihiJCfiptions rccciveal at this Office.
\u25a0??independently of the

go-catImprovements ia other ait:., and
particularly in agriculture?are a

lent tor'i \u25a0 a work of the
kind to public patron

M. Chaptall, alter stating that in
theprovince of Lan n France,
he had annually instructed from 3 to!
400.pcr.icas in tlie principlesof che'rois-
try, goes on to speak of the gldrlous'ef- \
fects his iahors had proiau eal, by ob-serving that* our man" are
daily increasing inperfection, thatseveral
new himh; of i: vc been intro
(luced; that in a regular succession,a-

--\u25a0 iiave been rel'ornietl, while the
processesot" the: ;: if. have heen simph-
iicd ; that manufactoriesof alum,of oil,
of vitriol, of copperas, of white lead,
&c. hud i)Gt:n evtaljlishcd in several
parts of th-> province. Chemistry is
therefore(sayshe) essentially connect-
ed with the reputation and prosperity of
a.state."

The great revolution in Lan^ucdo

Underfl f in the
from a

lie science
lifelesshia

ing a
oh tire comnion

ny fellow citizen's will no
il support,

If tin ' -'i the- in.
most

of the arts?tlie immediate advantages
in a know-

ni the improyerhentfl that have
?an 4 the prospect

tif in npvovementaty
the artists?after they are j.cqUai
with the principles of the science. The
<llsi-ov(-riea whereby salt-pt-tre can* bfc
made from articles usually thrown a

?leather irumed in the same mini
bert \u25a0t .lays that formerly required
we:k. ?pot-ash procured in large tpian-

me its
th .or. pure?the rancidity of hutler
completely correctedby the most »lm-

CHARLES 11. VARDEN,
AIERCff. IAT 7'A YLOR,

Kl.r/ $£JtSEr AIK >! Vy., N!\u25a0 A 1! '11lE
GAP l TO I.

Refpectfullv informs tlie gen-
tlr-neil of the Diuricl of .Viumbia that ;a ad.*
d tion to his former ftuck hi has received by
kte arrivals at Philadelphia Iri.m Lofioo 1 a
choice affortment of htycrfiae cloths, Bridle
ami double milled csflimcrcs, BcntidtV fcsterit
cord, woolverteen and waifice.ating, fancy iind
black fiik moiefkins, ail of fupenor ejmtiity
and nesveft fsfiiion, plaiO. sfod (l.ripe Mack
velvets, conflhiihan cord, »'r;"p co attngSi
Fiufliintr fljmieiK, &c. Sit with a varh'y ai
other articir.h in his fine, ar>B nC pledpc h > 1

lelf, to thofe gerUierften sv'.m. (hall favor I im
with their Orders' t« 101upi.sU ehcu; in the
ncweft tlylc of fafhwn.

N' B Ladies habit*, regimentals, rmvy
uniforms, neidc hi the moft fefhionable R>«n |
r.cr.

WafMntrtnn Pec i? tl :

I and other tail provinces, tenet con
rahlu to what be wrottglit in iiirf

countries, anfl particularly in the I
ed States, .where nature has la\ i
hi a- 'ivfa-;. At present weave i
rant of thevalue < f the Surface oi 0 ir

ca'ih ; hutno rioiihl, when led did* to
CS.s irate it hy chemistry, rich rs will be. \u25a0 .aveel from m ami hie tone v, erected c-, Yen on apparently barren fields.

Everyindividual learns somethii
the, laws of matter?often, perhaps,
without knowing that that he is learning
chemi-arv. Were the science sin lied

icaliy, hut for a shmt while?
Imuch mere Uifcjrinatiqh might hi- trea-
i SUred Uffl wic'.i less tnuihle ; and theper-

' son WoUid be mere capable of making
discoveries intorest ing to all mankind.
The time will no doubt came, when the, ' study of chemistry will h" as common

las that of arilaa.aie. I shall be c\-
glad to !)'?? instrumental 111

haitehing thisdesirableevent?and shah
C( rta Jo, if my fellow citizens
willbat for a moment think on the
de-rial beauty and great utility of the
science of chemistry, T.l'.W'lsLL.

Gem , Nov. 5, 1

***' *h
rt the ftrofiosajs in their

.',?-, are respectfully requested to
."8 __

The iubfcriber hep leave |
toInform h:s friend* and the public ftrreVafy, ;
that he has moved from dm IS.-*/ Yard to j
?J.c Capitol Hill, in theIntel lately occtrpV.il.
by Mr. P. 1). Stellc, where he hopes to be j
favoured with a partof their p trdnaga it
being a defifabl' fitutttdn, and the cor.v«rifeo- j
cies of the hotel excelled ly none in tie city.
He therefore hope* to picnic thoit th.t
call upon him in every io£ance.WILLIAM R.KIAG.
A np-uft 30?tf> _ j

; wciity Dollars Reward.
! iI.AR.ON, 1 mulatto mm a'.-i.t 43 years, oat. \t [t. tht uty of Wftfhington early in

Ocloher- and was fee ti on the road leading

' from Alexandria to Letrhtirg in coal pans/
with a black.woraan,who I am informed is the
property of foaia p.< r»on in the vicinity of this
place?'. Cis si,cut 5 !cct 10 inches high, ban
frrai: hjir, verybal.l In one of his tys brows
(I t! ifk vt V tie left) near his 1 oie. there

1i« an indented fear occakibnedby a flroke Re
received, wbiitrj fractured tie dt»W! in that
pi .., and whenever he ru* it m hiipower
1 eve.- I -i!:; to drink toeaceli It is probsb c
that he h.-< gone to J if.rfonor Berkley crr.nry
in Va/iai-, when he fotmerly rcfictd, raid

thence will endeavorto go to Kentucky,j Ine .i'...<we reward will be paid to any perion
i who v»i'; I.urt Mm comanitwd to jail, bod give
i ii.l. rotation thereof 10 th* fuLi'.iibcr ir.

Gu./rgt lo*n, dilriit of Ciiunihia.
GANTT.

Kov.ti? *.f

NUi lUL.
By viitue cf a decree of the j
high court cf chancery of the fiatc of Mary.
land will be fold at n o'clock oh l r d..y tp'e j
17th day of Jatiuiry next at public . 1 .'. i<\u25a0*. <11
the prcmlfes. Two tracts or parcels o1 Land i
in Montgomery county called Msprudcrs
purcbafe und addition to re'urrjy en |
ders purcbafe, Lut lately diftinguifried try the 'name of " Fruit Kills," conttihYrg
tion two hundred and Di'oety nvear/d ore haW
acres. On the prc'm«t»> *'c tolerable
and an excellent 01 chard. The whole lif.nat. d
?bout live or fix niUfi* from the city of V.'-:h-
Ington and QeoTtt* {"own, and las frrc'at
facilities ofcommiinicsti.n is all direcri ns

The terms of fsle are that the turebs'e, fh ill
at his or her election either pay the purnhr.fe
nranev 0.1 dVV of fa'e or on the dtyof the
rati6cation of ihe laic by chancel or which j
will net be iefs than five we»ks rior more th n
fix weeks frcm tie day of fate, and will be
i.oi.ifiee in the nefrfpxptr wr.crc the bit isul-
vcitiied.

KICK*. EaSTER, Truf.ee. 'Nov. 29- t<iof
N. B If the dry appointed be a bad day

the fale will take p.ac;: the iirft fair day th*re j
after. N". \u25a0'*?

Prince UtxTrge (Jountj.
j PurCuant to a decree In.m uV. court of chan-

cery, I fhtll offer f..r SAfcE, at PUBLIC
A U- I |OJ*, in the town of Fifcataway, on
M-oday, tie 3d tf February text,

A I I. tbercil eftate, not heretofore fold,
of " ' <ett, e'q latt of Prince

Ge»ra» ?a cusntf, de-<.e*led» to wit: 'that
hafuHneac wcl' i»ipr uveal let, la the town oi
Pifcatiway; '1.0 acres of rich fertile I.nd par.
of fevcral dilate,,*, tradts, temmedioufly ad
joining e-iih other, on Fifcataway brancS,
ii'.rif.e tobsren warehouse, and on the na-
vigationof Potomac river, well wooded, and
a %rc-:t proportion of ? >eh meadow ; itwill be
fo dii one body, cr ;n lota, M may bell fuit
thofe who v.afh to purchafc I he terms o!

! file ire, that th? purihafcr or purchasers of
I the whole, or of any p.?rr., fhaii give band,

with ipe.ro Jed (ecunty. to truiltcfur the

' payment if me pttrchafe -ai.ncy. t»fth the in
jterct*. thereon from tl-.e day of fale, ia four;equal annu 1 inflaiment* On the chancehoe's
jratifyiog tbe fn -. slid en th« p?yment of the
purchafc mercy and intcreft, s.nd not heasre, a! gor'd died to be given bj the trullje to the
purchaser crpurcSiadert, and his her cr their; lei.'s ter tlie aril to hira, her, or them fold.

1 free, clear, und cifchargei f.-osi all claims oi
} the heiru of thefaid Thcm;s ? l-^etr.TiIOMAiS DUt'K::Tr, Tiuftcc

Drc 4.3 ?<p

Twenty Dollars ktw&id,
VV ILJ, be givrn for spprcrendingFAMb a very low and tolerable lully wi man

about 38 years of age, but Worn tip.ir. nco
older, veryback and much narked with the
final] pox wliieh occafiened a fmidl eT.fceft in
one oi her eyes, has loft one of l.er hreteeth,
fbe is very arthii iiial en..nirij', h«vin|s jro-
tured a free pal's, and pi'ffes by the name of j
Charity Shorter ; fie wss formerly the pro- !
pertyot John C hittens of tl * ir- county, and Was i
ru'i awayfor Bear eight year-, -was appr-e- j
bended and folfi to me in 1803 nad was hired 1
hy n>e to a certain Thorrm Xi g of Priire |
George'scounty, from whom the in j
OA. 1804 and hasbeen lurkir.g, 1 do fujpote
near where fhc wus hired cr gone to Calvert
ountywhite I hive underlined her hulbatid
hss gore The above reward will be Riven to ,
any perfen who will lodge her iv jail fa that'I get her again, or deliver her to Mr. Samuel
gptatecity of vVtdhiinrton,or to thefuhfci iber I
living in Lherlea county Maryland, near pore \u25a0'
Tobacco.

P. 8. I forewarnr.ry p#ifon frcm kirLcrjrtg
or implcying laid won an, at thci» peril.

MAScY t!MMS,
Nov. 37?tf

S>tt&Up9 HOTi L &
CUT 1AYERE.

I « P'E ?ul-:"eril-cr takes this method 0}
! th-rhhu' his friends and the public for thnr
jfavors whilfl on the Capitol Square and tegs
;evc to acquaint them that he h« trken the: Spacious Hotel uitely erected by
jCan-oil, iic-ir the Cariwl The hotel
j'berrjgabove one hundred feet in front, aril
j cohttinirigfitty rooms enables the fuhferiber
to f ffor every nccomrr.cdatiorj to 'members ofICon'greft ?nd travellers which can be expected
in a public houlc.

POOTITJ3 D. STBLLB.
W*<Mn?tiln''Chyt fsrch ar?rf
X R- P. 1) 8. will rent the houfs lately

?.,.,.,, fad ;,,. him nn (he Bd)crhritf(t fquare.

On a liberal credit.
I'HE fuhfcrlb'tr will di'pole of at private jf'ale, his efkte called Chit heller, lying !ton he eafiern branch, immediately >i the city of Wafliogton. This tool c.I
containing 697 acae* ia laid oil'in lots horn
83 to 144 acres for theconvenience of pur j
dialers. Piets of the eAate and theterr>:> of
fak are in the hand* of colonel Z.'anion at theI
navy yard, and Charles Waymrn of GeorgeiTown The lets v/ili be fhc«vn by Mr ;
Weddcn, living on the prcm.fcs, near theI
Eaftern Srßßch bridge j

AMTBONY ADDiSON. I
Tlarnahy. nth Tune i'T»c? tf

NOTICE
'Is hereby given that er joint

i committee of the C;ty CohncTl, will meet on: the (Ti1- Monday in Jsnuwy" next, at 10

! o'clock A. M. t<> hear complaints of tMe
perfons who conceive then f.lvssaggrieved
Dy tfi«' aWciTment of 18),?.

Fy order o the ouncil f f
WASHING-TOM 30YD ncafurcr

of Wafkiugcon city.
Tec go?t Jan.6

jNew DHY GOOD Si OR .
Li.XJ. If HORATIO JONES,

11/VE j«ft received st their Core in:
Klgh flreet, next door to Mr. John Cox's, a j
hsndfeme air. rtment of

Fan and Winter Goods,
I which being laid in on the belt terms, they |
will di pole of them ucreafoiiably low, for
sfh

Qftrtfe 'own. Vrv 13 6w

?l-umbEr
Wanted Immediately.

XROPOSALS fealed up, ptifl paid And j
drtfTtd to Robert Underwood,of this chy,will j
bereceived until tbe ourth Monday in the pre-
lent month, ftitiniiprecdely the lowcft ccrm«
on which the |*ropoier is willing to coi'tract
for fupplying the lob'osting detcti; ed lumber,
to bede ar the Tiber cietk in tl.it city,
and which is defigeted for improving the navi.

] gation oi laid cretU. to as to admit veTTei* <,f, One Hundred lons and upwards to pale up ?t
Jeafl 3000 feet from it* junclk»h whh the
Potcma:, viz 4 or jc*q-Ued : edar er White

hoi) 15 to 18 feet long,caplFde
offquaring 7 inthi.s'at the cist end, and to', defign»tc the price of each kit d of timber.

Four hundrad White Oalf Poles, ib fleet
loi-pj-'ofiiuare 3 1 a01 4 inches ai the top end.

'i hirty thoufan.l feet of a inch pitch pinenlar.k, from loto 1a feet ior.g
Wsfhington city, Dec 16?tfNOTICE,

IHE Cornniiffioncra appointedby virtue rf
a confer.ifiion of Bankruptcy iffued and

twnrdeil on the 10th / pril IZOI aj?ainft
afhington ro>'ie, willmeet at the Dnioa

Tavern on Stu'day the ifi d.iy of February
n<xt at 10 o'clock a m for the purpnle of j
rcccivkg proofs of Inch cla:nn agamft the :

ot the faid Powie as hive rrnc yet been |
exhibited awd pm-ven Tbey will then alfo

theafT *s in hand, from
the benefit of which fuch creditors as fbi'l not
t' en bav< provedt' eir claims will be exluded.
Th? dividendwill be paid on application to
ttic 'üb'cnbcr.

V/AL'J.P. SMITH, fnrviving
affignec of Washington Bowie.

George 'loan, January 1?tF

Adam King, and Co.
Have this day rccon ed, and are now
opening* very handle.me aflortmcntof Fall ii Goons with wbich they can ;ff>rd toacconi-! mod»'e their euitomers on better terms thanjthey are usually bought, tnd which hiving, arrivedfo Irte in the feefon induces them to
fell by the piece or piclinge at tbemeft reduc-
ed prices for cafh. or tobacco?Tbey have al-
to added to their fmmer flock of olii winesjani. liepiora, a conipleat aflbrtmeut of groce-
ries, and exp<«sr. in a f«w days a larjre fupp'y
of ficfh fruit*?-tbey lime like wife on ham! a

and general effortment of hard ware
and cutlery

Geo. Town,Die. 3 - tf.

GENTKIiVILLI, A<?ADEL>I>\
!-V>N the f cond day or Ja aary rex' an
atadi my wi 1 be i r cha
'feccrft-Nd of tttodi ,,r

tbe Stc. Iv'r. SJvYDusH, aiu...ei by v»e or
more Ihhers.

i Gentleman has . diSerent
'Academiesfor the(t.aeeol fovaral, years pair,
with greatcree'i: ; tmei lis confonanC
to bis (Ution, and ti» the accomphflm.'enta of
tie tchciar head y lacilitv oi ex.
citing in »?'\u25a0 \u25a0I'cniu-, and t,o cultivate.their nichtaiihijirdvc,.

Tn this i fatation w'il be {anglit the I
aad G-ch 'i tien ; th< ya'i i i -: tics j Writing; Arickirte'tic aid Eook ICe'cv*-

There *r* few jflacea in our t'oilrifry more
| advaDiagaoTafl) Unrated i6r aft i*> \u25a0; ,'?.., \u25a0. i> bl

this natu'i'e, theM t!is Its fltuation is
very c eva ed and ah thin ricus ; and it»

n't're of* a rVifn healthy neighbor-jhood ; the'neteffariea of life are cVcap and
i rr.r.y drO'y be procured. Tl.e ArcoWi atten-
| tion, will be paid to the morals oi ihc i D
bo.h in and out offchnol

The te ins of Tuition will r<-'; f< r the
la i'li Hnd Greek LnC'tidiog Geo-; gr»phy.&e *5 DottAiwi for trfc M?th

i tics ao 0-ti.LAiis; t r Reading, Writing, an-l 'jArithmetic, 14 Doliahs per unntim, paid
j q -.iner'y in advance. /. im all cor tiibutionI will be required fr -uveich puaii for the pur-
i ciife of fire.Wo >d.. Centreviiie Dec ! ' .ep __

A iIX WOM.'N tlat corking
and hcufe work ; likewife a GIRL of i.bc«t; 1 4 ''ears of to take care el childrennaed naply but thofe wh- cSnbririg unexceptkinaMe recommendations Etqiirre a'
and hcufe !>< ra th>4'ea ctid oi the Hx SuiW-? hiseffi:e.

27 ti

..<??:' i), M .. LYto ail o.en- ihiLU ti ..i:>w c
hen of Calvert i ? may at k'cpc her
term l»ft, the fub'cri'.tnt wi.i < Tftr at I üb-
lic 'netion on i_uehiay the 4)1 d.y of
lalimaiy next, iiriir, if < <it the firftfaic
<\*Y thereafter, at the laic r'efi deuce or"faaihan Smith deccafed, at the hour of iiI o'clock,! A valuable Tract of Land

h ir.g FourHsmiiied and Fourteen acnta,arid Fourteen Pe.el.u,?. his truly fertile
fWt Yoay juti'y he jtsnjted as firft r,.te land,
ihe failbeing extruneiy rich, capable of pro-
iii.'iig Wheat, I'ti'-y, fla, clover, tii.-'irhy,iainian corn and fine. tcNrtco ; the greater part
ot this beautiful pheches cxtsxraeiy level, an I

Iwe fh ahl rlo injuttiee to it d dwe.
(ay that Uw pWcrs ere equal and r.euje canJ excel ir; the imprcveUKias cic convenientJand in t ilerablerepair, ar.d as it i- pr«:u:ua-Ible thoie wha <»re iacTned to pun hue will
view >Ua premifet pravititM 10 the day of (ale,
it lenders a full detail of the in-pro»cna:n'a
unnecilTary. This plate tieswithin rout rufleif
<>f'.?() ti'.jrhsm ands'-oatih firm Pig f»otnt,
h:s a fufSciencyefthv.ter und wood to tup-
pert it, a to!e:".bic ar-ple ojchtrd, with o-her

1fruit tree*.
The terms of fk!e are, thr.*; bond and ar*Iproved ftcu.iry win be required, an th ,".y!of fide, p-iyahle in two dqWl payment*, die;Brit in twelve, and the ftcdnd in eighteenJ months, with yearly iotere-T <m the y»r .hisfeI maney irhfaid, the fain to be (object to -the

ratification and cw?:rm-«tion of the -court ard
upcrn the whole purchafe Jrroney and irureffc

' being paid (and not before) the pure-ahr
or purehr'fers Will receive ,n imJiipcttar-le title

Ito the pre'ni.'es fo bargained ami fold IV-
\u25a0ftiVnm whl he given en (-he day of fak. »Th,, bin 1 wil! be fold altogether or in lots as ftisy

I appear mofeconducive to tkc iu'.ercii ol thd1representative,*. ,
Lkarles WiUi¥mstAu,

(
I Ccm'rs,

Rich ird I,e!at)J) jun. JNov. '27? I'm
*_??I?, _?_j-The lubk-riber will fulfil his

\u25a0t engagements,but declines undertaking
j Tt.y new belie efs in -the territoryof Columbia.; His office is removed t) the la.ufe lately ou-
iri pied by Chirks M'tyman, where

Fnrc.V.'. Key will atteial ?.i.d as an
i Attorney at Lavr auypioftiSonil bufiueli, of-

' fcred him
PHILIP B. KEY.

OfOrpe 'own, December -3 a>v

; (.:?'! if ll'.-i sxingTo t.\Se/it. f.\ l.
Several person., inwh i ilu: impress- hm

i that the pnMir hits in this eitv are" to
Ihe disposed of in future by f'nhHc safes
jonly, having made enquiries when the
next sale will pro'iably take place, trc
art- reqavstial to state that 'those lots
may let any time tic pir.T'hasco" at pri-
vate sale of the Sea ~,t 61 theCity.
j_Jir r: 9?rt
I 7? '?

'J he Partnership of
joincrow er- in. c ivuiaur,
Tracing under the ft-1" of Crow md vPright
is tiiijdjy difTrt'ved by rmitu*! ernfent? trio's
indebted t > thefcid firm are requefied tomrkc
immediate payment to '1 horr.as (!. Wright,
nrd a!! pcrfous'havingSfey claims fhtrcon,Me

:ied to lend tjicm in without ctLy, 1
books will be clolcd a-id nut itltfi the band* of
Thomas -Hefty for collection, aud fuic alter the
45th of December.

John crow,
?l HO::, c. WRIGHT.I Georrjc Town, Nov 30 -Thebufinefs will he conducted in future r.t| trr fameLe.e by mod. C. WRIGHT, tin-

icafh.
December 0 im

Notice is hereby given, tluit
thefhbferibcT is anthorikdby then.'ai:
jtc>r to col'cct all debs dv- la tbecfUte of John| Durdap late of George Town decaa'ed A,I
jpcrfons indebted are therefore rfefircd to cj!l
I and fettle theit accounts, as otiierwife fuils
will be «omm«rced imtnedtat

]©HN MUUDOCH,
George Town, Dec. il?tf

? ,

ELIAS B. CALDWELL,
ATTORf.F.r AT LAH\iHAS removed his Office, to the hoo.fe'fcx{ cJ>rjoccupied by Mr, Law, rurOfitol'HDl. iYtafliington, July acW.tf


